
HOARD Or ftQUALIZATIOX
MAKES 1 2:J LKVY

Red Cloud, Kebr. Koiltbiud liit Saturday.
Auiiut.t ', im

Thu Wobstor County Hoard of
Kquuli '.atlon mot ns lior adjournment
ut 10 o'clock a. m. with till members
present.

A certificate was on file w.lh the
Cvninly CIcik from the State Tax
Committ-donci- ' certifying that the
atate levy on all taxable property in
Web tor County for the year woul I

be 2 nulls.
Motion made by Waldo and second-

ed by Crowcll that the following levies
lie mndd for Webster county for the
year 1923.

1.2 mills for r!e:ieral Fund iiulud
ing Mothers' Pension; 1.2 mills for
Jlridge Fund; 1 mill for Koad Fund;
.1 mill for Aid to Co. Agricultural
Societies. Total 13.5 mills.

Total levy to be 8.5 on all the Heal
and Personal property in Webster
county based on a valuation of .Jfj,-3!)8,9- yi

00 as shown by County As-

sessors Abstract for 192U. Motion
carried.

On motion the following levies were
nitule for School and Uoiul purpose
of the various School Districts of
Webster countv for the yenr 1023.

School Dist. No. 1 general fund 1G

mills, Bond l'j mills; 2 general fund
fl mills, bond 3 mills; 3 G mills; 17
mills; 51 mills; G 9 mills, bond 2
mills; 85 mills; 92 mills; 107
mills 117 mllht;12 3 mills 13 0
mills; M 7 mills; 151 mills; 108
mills; 177 mills; 187 mills; 200
mills; 22 G mills; 235 mills; 25 G

mills; 20 I mills; 275 mills; 291
mills; 303 mills; 3115 mills; 82
'i mill; 335 mills; 31- -7 mill,; 35

5 mills; 3G 17 mills, bond 2 mills;
;i7' mills; 382 mills; 397 mills;
40 Y mills; .1113 mills; 121 mills;
f8 7 mills; 455 mills; .107 mill-- ;

f7 17 mills; 481 mills; 497 mills;
m 2 mills; 512 mills; 521 m'lls;
582 mills; 511 mills: 555 mills;
582 mills; 595 mills; GO 9 mills;
bond 1 mill; 01 5 mills; G2 G millr;
(; 4 mills; Gl 11 mills; 055 mill ;

(Jfi 3 mills; 08 1 mill; G'l 7 mills;
707 mills; 71 5, mill; 725 mills;
K 9 mills, bond 1 mill: 7111 mills,
bond I mills; 757 mills; 772 mills;
786 mills 807 ills: 815 nvll-- ;

S3 8 mills; 811 mills; 850 mPls-871- 1

mills; 9011 mills, bond 1

mill
No further business nupcarinc the

Hoard of Equalization adjourned Sine
Die.

. B. P. TERRY,
County Clerk.

GARFIELD COMMUNITY

Sunday School at 10 a. m. "Marthn
and Mary".

11 a. in. Sermon by the Pastor, E.
V.. Eshelman on "The Tal nntl Oppor-
tunity of the Churoh In America."

8:30 p. in. Sermon by E. E. Eshel-TQi-

"Sacrifice and Compensation."

BAPTIST

rtlble s:hool ut 10 a. in.
Morning service at 11 a m , Subject

"Divine interposition in human govern-aieut.- "

Union evenlns service on the lawn
with welfaro address by Dr. Hansen of
Omaha.

liencral Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening.

Cordial Invitation to all not regular,
ly attendluK elsewhere. '

I. W. EPSON, Pastor.

LUTHERAN

Regular services every first and third
Sunday In the mouth in tho Adventist
church at 11a. m.

Coming Sunday, Aug. 12th, a mission
(Obtlval will be held in Kwcltls ((rove
at Napouee. Services at 11 a. m. uml
at 2 p. m Rev. Cruebb or Holstoin,
Nebr , will preach the a'ternoon ser-mo- n

Dinner will be served cafeteria
stylo. The looal congregation is ocr
Uiully invited.

O. R. Heinitz, Pastor.

Nature Great Teacher.
The problem of our rnpldly vanish-

ing forests offers only one example of
the result of Ignorance and false Ideas,
say Nature Magazine, (live to the
child of today an opportunity to ac-

quire an intimate knowledge of na-

ture's ways, and future generations
will avoid many of the mistakes ef
those gone before.

"Children" and "Issue."
While nil chlldrenare Issue, all Is-

sue are not necessarily children. To
.Illustrate, all the children of deceased

ay be dead, but their children would
still be Issue not children, but grand-
children of the ancestor.

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself Into a fannied
security.

Because fire has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're immune

I Tomorrow -- no today, if you have
time and you better find time
eomo to tho oflloe and we'll write
anollcv on your house, furniture.

J store or merchandise.
1

-L- ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Northcaot Pawnee JUGgmg a ureal
I'Vonk uml Mm Kynti hauled hoj:s i

Tim Missis (i.iuldlc wi-r- trmling tit
Duekei villu Kin' lsiy lHst iM'ult

K. M.ii-r- Mill I). Mulilur purchased a
nuiiiboi of liinils of barley for hog fund.

Herb Barber and wlfo drove to iteil
Cloud lust Satin day to do fcotnu trail-

ing.

Mr. mid Mis. Mux .Jones wore at
Diiokorvilh' lust Friday doing their
trading

Juko Williams mid Bentilo Muhler
wore Iransiictliig business lit Hod Cloud
last Saturday.

Ikrb Bnrbur wus assibtiiig bis son-in-la-

.Mm Collins, mow buy the fore
part of thu week

Mr. and Mrs. 13. Elliot and Joe Ryan
and Everett Myois weio trading at
Hud Cloud last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Pat (iouldlonnd duiigli-tu- r

Anna wore Sundhy vlbltots with
Mr. mid Mrs. Everett Myers.

Most 'of tlio farmers are busy cut-

ting weeds In the corn Held and those
who have no weeds aro not so busy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Mubtd
Collins and Doe Fruit wcro visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Mohler last
Sunday.

Ilarvu Blair threshed 05 acres of rye,
oats and barley, last week. Tlio two

last named making from 0 to Hi bush-el- s

to the acre.
Bert Oass, Ora Prill, J. Collins noil

J. Umildlu Mulshed up their tlni-shlui-:

last week Yield and quality of thoii
grain being excellent.

An immense number were congre-
gated at Wotner last Friday nttciidlug
the ice cream social, proceeds to us-- t

the Tliornbiirg community band
Mr. and Mrs Port Payne ami daugh-

ters and Miss Barber wimo at Woluur
last Fiiduv tloiiik' their nailing as well
as tailing in the ice uream social.

Irvln Collins and Dick Mount font
ihreshoil the foiepart of the week, the
hitters oats making 50 bushel to the
lore, the formers oats mid barley 10.

Mr. ana Mrs. Lewis Pagctt, Mrs.
N'oblo ami sou Clifford were at Smith
Center ouo day last week taking In
the chautauqmi and doing some trad- -

lug.
Iti behalf of the people of this com-

munity as well as tlio general public
we must say that all wero shocked and
surprised when the sad news was
Hashed over the Hues of the death of
ourunble, illustrious and far seeing
Chief Executive Warren U. Harding.

Kansas Pickups
SMITH COUNTY

J. O. Price speut Saturday evening
at the B. E. Spurrier home.

Miss Edith Grcwcll spent last week
with her sister, Mrs Fay Upp.

Mrs. D K Orewell spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs, Mabel Price.

Mrs. Jess Dunning spont one day
last week with Mrs. F. M. Brown.

Miss Veltna Carr spent Friday after
noon with Hisses Grace and Loose
Brown.

A thrashing machine is in this vlcin
Ity, wheat Is very poor scarcely paying
expenses.

Arch Calloway and family of Broken
Arrow, Okla., is spending a couple
of weeks with relatives here.

Miss Lois Lannigau who is working
for Mrs Ted Relihan in Smith Center
speut Sunday with homefolks

Little Kltun Iugram returned home
Sunday after a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. Fred Gunnerson, near Re-

public City.

Karl Abbott and wife spent Sunday
with Earl's sister Mrs. Hoyte Lull and
family near Esbon. Miss Lona Lull
camo home with them for ii week's
visit.

Mrs. Krnest Freoman who has been
under tho doctor's care for some tlmet
returned to her homo last Friday. She
19 some better but Is unable to attend
to household duties.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
SUNDAY EVENING AUGUST 12

The attention of all our citizens, in
the city and community round about,
is called to a meeting Sunday even-
ing which promises to be of unusual
interest and importance.

The churches of the city are uniting
in this community welfare mass meet
ing, on tho Congregational lawn in
conjunction with and under the

of tho Nebraska Hygiene and
Welfare Campaign.

Theodore Hanson, Director of tnc
State Hygiene and Welfare Cam-

paign will bo the speaker. Wc can
unsure the people that this uildrcs.-- .

will not only be full of interest, but
will contain n challenge not only to
tho individual but to the collective
citizenship. There is action in this
program and every good citizen should
be in it.

Do not let anything prevent yov.

from attending this meeting.
Remember the time nnd place. Sun

day, 8 p. m.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Institution by
Small Defects

Dy J. H. PUELICHER
President American Bankers Asso-

ciation.
It would ho tlf lllctilt to find a bank

er, un.lorstnnellng ll.orous tlio rod-- 1 loo poor lo mnrry not , lovo
uiii ivusuj'vi' oii;iii, iiuii(i iu uiuiiii

J. H. Puellcher

Hint w o could
contlnuo a first-clas- s

commercial
nation, without
thu Federal Ho-serv- o

Banks, or
mechanisms aim-lia- r

to them. Yet
thorn Is antag-
onism to the Fed-ora- l

Reserve
Banks based in a
measure on some

minor mistakes in administration, but
moro generally on a misunderstanding
of their purposes, of what should bo
expected of such a system.

The banker, as much as any man, la
to blamo for tlio present misconcep-
tion. found Federal Reserve
Banks a ready scapegoat to blamo for
no matter what happened. If It
Boomed deslrablo to refuso or call a
loan It was easy to say that the Fed-
eral Roscrvo Bank wished It, although
It should have been refused becauso
contrary to good banking practice.

Most of was the system blamed
for thu fact that violent Inflation
which hundreds of business mon and
hankers hoped might ho continued
forever was Anally checked by putting
up Federal Reserve Interest rates.
There wito those who blamed tho
system tor not hnv'ng put up the ratn
soon enough and others who blamed
It because it put up tho rate at all.

Tho penalty for thus blaming every
business mishap on this valuable sys-
tem may bo tho hns of Its much
needed benefits. If .o wish to savo
the prosi'iit bank of the United States
from tlio falo of its two predecessors
wo must mako known to America, to
Its rank and flic, the splendid useful
ness of those institutions.

Wo must admit at tho outset that
in their administration mistakes havo
been made, that governors of Fed
eral Reserve Banks and members o!
tho Federal Resorvo Board are human
beings, and In tho administration of
the affairs of any institution by
human beings mistakes will bo made,
but theso havo been so Insignificant
a8 compared with tho outstanding
usefulness of tho institutions them-Belve- s

that they should bo judged by
tho good which thoy havo performed,
which,, afier all, has been along the
line of their designed achievement,
rathofl. ,than by thoso .rrqt'sj.Jwhlch

COOPERATIVE FARM

MARKETING NOTES

Progress of the Movement to

"Put Farming on Par With

Other Big Business."

A pamphlet and questionnaire on co-

operative- farm marketing recently Is-

sued by tho Stato Bank Division,
American Bankers Association, has
brought out valuable Information oa
tho subject from bankers, farmers and
stato agricultural departments. It is
being used ns a campaign document In

tho organization of mar-
keting associations In various sections
of the country, farmers having adopt-
ed slogan: "Put Agriculture on a
Par with Other Big Business."

The movement on the part of farm-
ers toward marketing xs
a cure for their present rconomlc
plight Is nation-wide- . There has been
notable progress in tho development
of such associations, somo consplcu
ously successful ones being In opera
Hon at tho present time. There havo
also been some disastrous failures
among these ventures In
marketing, which Is tho Inevitable ac
companiment of tho progress of any
movement. Tho "Banker -- Farmer,"
published by the American Bankers
Association, says: '

"Causo and effect operative In
marketing as truly as

thoy are In every other business enter-
prise An association will not neces-
sarily succeed or fall merely becauso
it Is a association, but be
causo It couforms to or transgresses
from tho underlying principles of suc-

cessful business operation. Tho movi
ment Itself Is of great national Import
and tho bankers of tho country
materially aid or retard lis progress.
Tho responsibility of leadership In
rural conitaunities rests very largely
with tho country hanker. It Is his
duty to bo informed on matters re
lating to tho farmers' woll being."

Modern conditions are such that ag-

riculture cannot bo successful by In-

dividual effort. regain position
as a basic industry, and as a foroo in
national affairs, agriculture naiat de-

pend upon organization and
for economic production, for eco-

nomic marketing and for tho estab-
lishment of its proper relationship In
community l'fe. - - Howard Leonard,
President, Illinois Agricultural
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Henry Ford says he will not run
for president. Ills friends say it Isn't
necessary to run bemuse ho can win
In a walk.

It would bo easier to havo faith In
reforms If so many reformers were not
using them to mako good jobs for
themselves.

A Hartlngton man was arrested the
other day for having two stills. He- -

must havo been trying to quench Joe
O'Furey's thirst.

When I get to be governor I am
going to abolish phonographs, music
in restaurants, mashed potatoes and
most of the salads.

Every man wants to comfort an at-

tractive woman when sho cries, unless
she happens to bo his wife. Then ho
wants to throw a boot at her.

Hustling around doesn't mean that
you arc doing a lot of work. A pup
chasing his tail uses up lots of energy
but he doesn't accomplish anything.

A Hastings man got mad at his
wife the other day because she
sneezed her false teeth into n kettle
jf beans. Some folks are awful

Lew Shelley thanks his lucky stars
that lie is no longer bothered by tho
pest who offered to enlarge his pic-

ture free if he would buy a gilt
frame.

The woman who accused Bill Hart
of being the father of her child now
says it is a child of God. Lew Shelley
remarks no one is above suspicion
nowadays.

The World-Heral- d is offering a
prize for the biggest fish. If it were
for the biggest fish story some Ne-

braska editors would have a chance
to compete.

Somo folks say It Is worth while to
havo a good row now and then be-

cause It clears tho air. What is tho
use of getting mad If you ain't going
to stay mad.

"No man can qualify as tho hero of
I magazlue story unlesa ho Is six and
i haff feet tall. And no woman can
jimllfy unless sho smokes clgaretsand
Irlnks cocktails.

'Emerson Purcoll's announcement
;hat he does not care for the demo- -'

:r'at nomination for governor takes
i lond off of the minds of some aspir-
ing republicans.

One trouble, with this world is that
the darkened car nt the side of the
toad has, in too many instances, been
llfowed to take tho place of the old
fashioned parlor.

From an avoirdupois standpoint
rlank Lcggctt and Gang Schmidt are
;he mojt substantial editors in the
itato and John Flannagnn is the most
tubstantial banker.

I'd havo a better chance to make
i profit out of my oxpenso account
I Blxby, Hank Leggott, Aso Wood
ind others didn't advertise my table
nannors and eating capacity so
nuch. Lots of folks are afraid to
isk mo to eat with them.

How would a Franklin printer get
nid if he had a contract for printing

jermnn marks or Russian rubles?
rhe completed job wouldn't bo worth
.he cost of production.

If you are one of the people who
mjoys finding fault and picking flaws
rou have the consolation of knowing
;hat while you have few friends you
will never run out of a job.

Things alnt balanced right when a
farmer with an Investment of J30.000
n land, stock and tools can't mako
is much money as another man who
inly has a hundred dollars or so

In tools.

A Nebraska country club kept itself
'rom fniling by doubling its dues.
Sverybody pays promptly now and
.here is a long waiting list. There is
i lesson in this for some country
tditors.

I discovered long ago that I am
me of tho common plugs, therefore,
10 one is very much interested in what

say or what I do. If I had n plcns-n- g

personality, n gift of gab nnd
lidn't wear n grouch nil the time I
night get along better and ensicr.

Jimmy Lawrence, tho astuto editor
if tho Lincoln Star, is worried for
"oar tho reformers will compel clr-m- a

performers to wear long skirts.

A menn Nebraskn editor says tho
inly way ho can change his wife's
ipinion is to find out what she thinks
nd then spring it ns his own ideu.

"Now tho fashion makers nro ng

tho proper costume for n
corpse. I know somo Nebraska folks

ho will need nothing but an asbestos
ivorcoat.
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EUROPE

for

10
Pay Excessive Rates

The Great Northern Steamship Company
(Incorporated)

Announces that Arrangements are Now
Being Made for Monthly

$ 1 1 0 Round Trips to Europe
Boston Southampton

$110
One Way $65

Connecting
London, Liverpool, LeHavre

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES
POINTS 'AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plans to carry approximately two passengers
monthly. Make your plans for a trip during the coming season.

A round trip, with all expenses oti
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacarion tilit here at
home! To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlanti- c voyage, is the
prime object of the Great
Steamship Company. Organized
by progressive business men who
realize the exceptional opportunity
olfered ior inexpensive travel m
Europe, Company will cater to

thousands o( intelligent persons

s

A.
Information

Boston,

am in-

formation regarding to:

Finland

tL.usivt rtHiunto.

$138
One Way $75

Connecting for
Chrlltiania, Stockholm, Helslngfors

Danzig, Copenhagen

TO

thousand
now

Northern

the
the

the of
France, the Shakespeare
Scandinavia, the of the

etc. of fife-tim- e!

So seem; but
more company will
build for permanent
planning on setting standard
of high-clas- s on

basis. this can be
at fair of lias al-

ready proved and
outlined in our prospectus.
find extremely interesting.

WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNE- R IN THE MOST TALKED

ENTERPRISE IN YEARS
Wo have an for an energetic representative In your locality.

is an opportunity for a of character to build up a
permanent business for himself and tho Great Northern.

C2? Cut out and your name and address EC

Wikstrom
Dep't.

Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Mass.

I interested in securing full
a trip ,

(Mark a cross) One way Round trip
England ,
France
Germany
Italy
Sweden
Noaway
Denmark
Baltic Provinces .

Russia ,

Name

Street or d.

City or town ...

State

OH IBS
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Riga,

WILL

who wish to visit battlefields
country,

Land Mid-
night Sun, A chance a

it would it is
than that. The

a business,
a

ocean travel a otic-clas- s

That done
a margin profit

been is further
You'll

it

WE

OF
opening This

excellent person
both
mail with

BLANK

United States Service, Inc.
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg,
Bostou, Mass.

Enclose find i P. O.

as

(and

Check
Order

Draft

j.iyiiicui

.19.

for

units of the shares of The Great
Northern Steamship Company. Inc.

Price per unit $50.00.
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.)
Have Certificate and Receipt issued
in the name of:
Name .
Street or R.f.d
City or town
State
The above price quoted for immedi-

ate acceptance only.
When buying on installments 25 per
cent of purchase price must accom-
pany order, balance may be made in
ten monthly paymcute.

HAVE WEIR CITY
THRESHING COAL

The Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
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Gothenburg
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ASTOUNDING IN IT5 (A Million Dollar ReturninqaHundred

IMMENjI I Y fccnrsonmeuoiiar inofnems every yean
incomparable in (An indication of the progress of Ihe Stales citizens

its wealth of ex- - 'for the past year agriculturally Industrially and
(educationally.

NEBRASKA AT i A rod of the States Wealth.resources.

A GLANCE possibilities

Boston

new

SUBSCRIPTION

Investment

metisuring

NEVER ON A BIGGER SCALE f&nOt

i

i We State's expression or its wizens' wears ana rurposes. i
li REDUCED RAILROAD RATES-FAR- E AND ONE THIRD ROUND TRIP. A

i


